
Bata;J"ia,

10 January 1949

FSr-ffiT DATEn 11. JJL'T'l'UARY 1949 FBOM THE COMllUS-:'!EE OF GOOD OFFICES ON '.rm:
I:.'illOi'JE,gIAH QUESTIOIJ ADDRil:6SED TO '::BE l'J\ESIDENT OF TES SECURIT'"l COtJNCli,

l'liI,£,fSr<I1'1'ING QOPIES 0]' COFe.ES?ONJENCE BE1"WE'EN THE COMNII'TI!:E AND-TEm

),TTB.EPLjUmS rE::8GA:f'I01~

•

UNImSTRIC7.f.D
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O]IGINAL: ENGLISi

Nations Vnies

1 have the ho~our to refer you to our letter ef 28 December 194BJ

cO:f!oci.ally that part beginning with questioll nU!ll.ber four which requests

certain inf0rmat~on with reference to the status of tile political

prisoners referrec to by the resolution of the Sec~ity Council of

24 December. Your letters of 2(; December and, 4 Jaru.:.ary i.llformed us,

in of!ect, that you were r~~ able as yet to 5upply the information ani

that the subjectc covered were still under consultation.

It is nOi-r Imo1m from the stetement by IbctoT Van Royen bef'ore t1:e

Security Cotmcil on 7 Janu8~J that President SW(anlo! Vice·President

natta ~~a Foreign Hiniste~ S~lim are 9il the I31~d of Baug3a.

'TIlerefore, in &ccordanr.e with the resolut~c~ of 24 Dece~berl the

COmllittee desires to obfJer'v-e in perSon the ate,"';;t::.s or the"e Eepublican

leaders. TIle CO~'1Illittee is willing ~o visit Bangka for t:his rU:J,:,ose

and requests tha-r; you provide tIle nece6S11l"'j! fac::.lities ala. ~learances.

Ii' ~Y'0u prefer, t:1e Comuittee "'ill use the Un:'-ted States pla..l1e assigned

to it.
The Corrmi-ttee -vTis'hes to r3CO a.'1.d to s.,ea:t to the PreS1.de;:lt ijJ1d

his col~earrues. If these Re9ub11c~4 of£icials desire the Co~ttee to

tr~sm1t on their behalf a mes$age to the Secuxi~y Council! I am sure

that your Government would interpose no objection.

/1 $houl"

1. The nonmtl.ttee 0:' Good Offices forvs:rds f:or t'he infol:mQ:(;ion of tt.e

Secur1~y Council copies of ccrresponrleL~e between the Con~ttee and ths

~~therlands Delegatiun regarding a ViBit ~y the COlliDittee to the Prepiden-b

A~d other TIepub11:an leaders, jn acco~d~nce with the Security Council's

rosoJ:uti on of 24 Decem.ber.

(~) Text of letter from the Committee of C~od Offic~s;
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-l. should a:r,;preciate it if arrangemen.ts could be made, it' Po:;;sible,

:for an early morning dspa:rtllr8 tomorrow, and a I'e·j~Ul'11 flig.~t the srur.e

day.

I have the honour to be, ete.

(oigned) BerremauR, Chairman.

lI/JJ::'. T. RUnk Schuurmau J

Actin; Chairman,

Deleg'ltion of the Kingdom"of the Netherlands,

Batavia.

(b) 'rext of letter from the Netherlands Delegetion:

BatflYia,

JanUary 11, 1949

Sir,

With reference to your Committe~ls letter of,yesterday's date,

N1.UIlber G054, I have the honoUl" to inform you that the Netherlands

Delegation, in deral'ence to the wish exp~essed to v~sit the Island of

Ban8ka, is at the Committee's disposal to provide the necessary

fa~i1ities I ndclearances for tb1G jOUQ~1ey.

The Delegation has t1:e honour to add that it "ras L'1a.eed the

irrccntion to transfer ~~ssrs, SUknrno, Selim and Sjahl'ir to Bengka.

Howeyer, the persons in question, on being informed to this effect,

manifested their pref8rence for remaining in tbeir pr~8R~t residBnce,

although' they: had no object:i.on to moving to Bangka, if' matters could

not be othe!"Tise arranged.

The COl:lpete:ilt authori.ties are no,v investigating the possibility

ef acceding to this request, haVing to take into a8collht-the

dit'ficultie,:; v:Lth regard to accommodation for a longer stay in the

D?e~ent residence, especially in corJlection with the desirability of

a speedy reunion of the perscns concerned with their farnilio~,

e.rrangernents for which bad already been completed vith reg8.l'd to Bangka.

~1e Netherlands Delegation ~~uld therefore appreciate the

fo~bear~ce of the Committee 'for a few days wten it will be in a better

:podtion to arro.ngo t,Jld discuss the detflils of th€l journey the Committ~r;

has in view.

I w111 be happy to remttin' at your and yom: colloagu~8 I disposal

for the above pllrpose.

I have the honol~ to be, etc.

(Signed) T. Elink Schuurman;

Acting Chairman.

To the Chairman, SectU'1ty C'ouncil COl1muttee

of Good OfficeG on the indoneoi~ll Q~e3tion, Batavia.

2. It will be noted that final arra."lgements have not been c0IU1l1etGd.




